
LIMA OIL PARALYZED

By the Action Decided Upon by the
Standard.

OTHER FIELDS TO FOLLOW SUIT

If the Policj of the Monopoly is Successfully
Carried Oat.

WILDWOOD FIST LOSING ITS LAUKELS

It is about time that the general situation
throughout the oil regions of Pennsylvania,
"West "Virginia and Ohio should be made
plain to the producer. The action of the
Standard Oil Company, in the Lima field,
has significant connection with the situation
here. The policy the Standard Oil Com-

pany has adopted in Ohio plainly pro-
claims that this absorbing monopoly
intends to reduce the price of Ohio crude to
its basis of 15 cents per barrel. The Stand-
ard, so to speak, is the cock of the walk,
and producers are submitting to the inevita-
ble. Business is stagnated, and the situa-
tion throughout the field is becoming demor-
alized. The many industries pertaining to
the oil business there are being crushed out,
and to one vrho had witnessed the busy
scenes of the Lima field a short time ago to
visit it now would appear to him as if a
cyclone had struck the field. A
prominent representative of one of
the leading oil tool manufactories
of the country saia to The Dispatch scout
that there were 100 set of drilling tools
lying at the different depots awaiting pur-
chasers. Rising in his dignity, he informed
toe reporter that lumbermen, tankmen, and,
in fact, every other branch of trade was
retrograding. All orders for new work are
being countermanded, and the wells which
are now being drilled, when completed, will
end the business in Ohio.

The wails and howls of the producers out-
side the Standard are heard on every hand.
While it is an indisputable fact that a few
of this element have made some money,
there are hundreds of others Who are worse
off than the dav they struck the Lima field.
The policy of the Standard Oil Company
inaugurated here in Ohio is but the forerun-
ner of what the producers of the Pennsyl-
vania fields may expect The smart alecks
of the independent element who have been
poking fun at the Standard for their unwise
policy in paying exorbitant prices for
production, corralling territory and
prominent producers. They will "yet find
out to their sorrow that the Standard will
even up on the Pennsylvania production
and pay the expenses of carrving the
20,000,000 of Lima crude. "When "this state
ot affairs reaches Pennsylvania, it will be
needless to predict the havoc and ruination
of many industries.

Fast Losing Its Laurels.
"Wiadwood Wildwood is apparently

losing its laurels. The Eingheieen well is
1,940 feet deep and unless there is
a change soon lor the better, southwest in
this locality will be draped in mourning.
The Marshall Oil Company and Harley
wells on the northeast ot same line gives no
promise ot an extension of the pool in this
direction. The well is 70 feet in the sand,
and as yet no indication or oil. The Craw-
ford & Co. well, on the Jfancy Gibson farm,
was started to drill deeper yesterday, and
when the tools were run commenced flowing.
There is no particular importance attached
to this event as the agitation onlv threw out
the fluid in the hole. Tinker & Co.'s well
on the Scott farm will be in next week.
Forsl ic Greenlee brought in another well
to-d- on the Kolshouse, which is showing
for a good producer.

Brush Ckeek The Brush Creek well
reported yesterday on the Pferater farm
was only a mvthical concoction of a genius.
The well was drilled to a. depth of 2,320
feet in search ol lower sands, ol which there
were none Jound. The well is being plugged
and operated in the Hundred-foo- t, and will
probably make a small well from this
horizon.

From Other Fields.
Mansfield The Patterson & Jones

well on the McCurdy farm, according to a
nine-ho- ur gauge, to-d- produced at the
rate of 30 barrels an hour. The same com-
pany are building two more rigs on the Mc-
Curdy. Gaily Bros, are building one on
theFindley, and the Kanawha Oil Com-
pany, on their 300-acr- e adjoining the Mc-
Curdy, are getting readv to start two wells.
The reported 1,000 barrel strike of the Tay-
lor Oil Company at Belmont is another boss
lie, and the well is only an average pro-
ducer.

Maknington Watson & Co., 2fo. 2,
Blackshir, is showing for a el well.

H. McCliittock.

TAIR October flowers that are In bloom
all ab ut Pittsburg is the subject of a clever-
ly written and neatly illustrated article that
will appear In THE DISPATCH
morning. Twenty pages. Largest circula-
tion.

Marriage licenses Granted Yesterday.
me. Kcsldence.

Charles Kaett Allegheny(TneresEa rioJman Allegheny
J Michael Llsiiyansky Allejrt-en-
I.Marie FatUol Braddocfc
? Alary Turner Pittsburg
I Henry HfnkeL. Jr Allegheny
i Louisa bcliarer Allegheny
5 Sdw"d ,? Everett Braddock
I .Mary Golden Uradaock

Joseph Weber FlttsburcI Eliza Guckes i'lttsburjj
' Y,'iteuf- - AlleghenyAnna Keserre township

PittsburgI fittsburg

Evcrjone Says
That the P. C. C. C. 10 and $12 overcoats
are the best value in this city. They are be
made from English kersevs. Auburn &
Carr's meltons and fine chinchillas, and
worth double the monev.
P. a C. a, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant and

Diamond sts.. opp. the Court House.

All-woo- l Henriettas three grades ofextra value, 40-in- at 50c, h at 75c
and $1 a yard; all desirable day and evening
shades. HtTGUS & Hacke.

TTSSU

Special for To-Da- y.

Beautiful Gretchen coats and lone wraps
for misses and children, in all plaids, stripes
and plain cloths, from 51 to $15.

Kaufmanns' Cloak Pabloks.
it

A Big Drive In Blankets.
If you want an extraordinary bargain see

our all-wo-ol countrv blanket at S3 CO.

Don't miss it The" People's Stobe.

B.&B.
Crown Crabapple Blossoms, ladies' favor-

ite perfume; Crown Lavender Salts, best air
purifier. See display ad., paper.

Boogs & Buhl.
Men's underwear, medium and heavy.

weight.
James H. Aiken & Co. lOOFifthave.

Special Bargains In Jackets.
Fine cloth jackets, 53, $5. 56 75.
Fine cheviot jackets, $3 45, 3 75, 56 75 In

and up.
Fine seal plush jackets, $7 35, $8 65, 59 85

and up, at Rosenbaum & Co.'s.
the

Here's a Chance for Too, Mothers!
Children's coats (Gretchen style), sizes 4 a

to 12, in plaids and stripes, stylish and full the
made, from 51 24 to 55

Kaufmanns Cloak Pabloks.

Men's merino half-hos-e 25c a pair. do
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

KarajfeS31

VIRGINIA'S PJTTSBURG.

RESOURCES OF THE FERTILE AND L

SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

The Gateway Between the North and South
Shenandoah the Center of Great Ac-thi- ty

Vast Mineral and Timber es

Transportation Facilities Iron
Men Investing Capital There Oppor-
tunities for AIL

Shenandoah, Va., October 21. In
these days of indiscriminate booming, when
there is being built an paper so many cities,
magnificent as the most gorgeous air castles
and almost as baseless, it behooves the in-

vestor to study critically to the minutest
detail the claims of any town which may
attract his attention. And even when it is
found that the resources of a place have not
been exaggerated, it is necessary to see that
the scheme for their development is sound
and is backed by men of the highest ability
and integrity." Standing as an inter-
mediary between the North and
the South, to answer the in-

quiries of the one concerning the claims of
the other, I am ever conscious of the re-
sponsibility of my position, and therefore
conduct my investigations with that search-
ing scrutiny which one exercises in his per
sonal anairs.

It is gratifying to find places like Shenan-
doah, where all the claims are verified by
tacts, and where the management is com-
posed of men eminently fitted, in every
respect, for the discharge of the duties
which they have assumed. I have found
here a reality more attractive than the
picture which anticipation painted. Shen-
andoah is very prosperous and there
aie grand successes so near in the future that
it requires no unusual perspicuity to dis
cern tnem. 'lacing as a basis of estimate
what has been accomplished in the past
few years, one soon perceives that it
requires only a continuance of the present
programme to achieve in a short period all
the things which the promoters of this town
have predicted. The whole Shenandoah
Valley is now advancing on a mighty wave
of prosperity which, for aught that mortals
can see to the contrary, will break only on
the ultimate shores of time. Shenandoah
stands prominent among tbe leaders in this
great movement, and every day increases
the confidence of her backers.

CAPITAL rOUEINO IN.
The highest evidence of the merits of this

place is contained in tbe fact that some of
the first financiers of. the country have in
vested here. Last May the Shenandoah
Land and Improvement Company was or-
ganized with C. Powell Koland as Presi-
dent. Mr. Poland is one of Virginia's
most progressive sons, and has associate'd
with him other men who command
the confidence of all. Prominent among
the large investors here are the following
well-know- n men: F. J. Kimball, Joseph
H. Sands and William G. McDowell, Pres-
ident, General Manager and Treasurer, re-
spectively, of the Norfolk and "Western
Bailroad; D. W.Flictwer, Superintendent,
and O. Howard Boyer, General Passenger
Agent, or tne snenandoan valley road;
John M. Bobinson, President of the Sea-
board and Boanoke; George F. Tyler and
Clarence H. Clark, Philadelphia banners;
"W. J. Arkell, of Judge, and "William L.
Muller, ol New York, Governor Hill's law
partner.

This is a divisional point on the Shenan-
doah Valley road, which was recently pur-
chased by the Norfolk and Western. The
town stands between the Blue Bidge and
Massanuttoc Mountains, a short distance
from both, on the Shenandoah river, 1,100
leet above the sea. The climatic advantages
are those possessed by the entire val-
ley. In the mountains on either side
there are vast treasures of mineral and
timber, and most of the crops common to
the State flourish in the fields between. But
the foundation of the town's future success
lies first, in her minerals, and, second, in
her timber. And these will reach their
highest value when they aie wrought to-

gether right here.
AN IKON CENTER.

Iron was made at this nlace 60 vears aro
in primitive charcoal furnaces. A year ago
the "Gem" furnace, owned by the Shenan-
doah Furnace Company, began operations.
Its product soon took rank among the lead-
ing brands of the country. The capacity of
this furnace is 35,000 to.is a year. It makes
both foundry and mill grades. This iron is
strong, tough and fluid. High grade brown
hematite ores, mixed with Cripple creek
and Cranberry ores, are used. The first
two are from the company's mines. Among
those who use the iron'ot the "Gem" fur-
nace are the following n houses:
The Baldwin Locomotive Works, of Phila-
delphia; Henrv McShane & Co., of Balti-
more, and the J. Painter & Sons Company
and Lockport Iron and Steel Company, of
Pittsburg. A foundry and machine shop is
operated in connection with the furnace.

Tms company employs, including the
men working in the mine's and quarries, 450
operatives and a capital of 5500,000. It
owns 34,000 acres of fine mineral lands. The
property on the west side of the river has
been thoroughly prospected and will be
developed next year, at which time a branch
road will be built into the Slassanutton.
On the lands of the furnace company there
are large quarries of limestone and fine
dimension stone, which can be worked at
small cost.

ENLABGING PLANTS.
The furnace company is now lavintr the

foundations for a rolling mill, which will be
second to none in the country. It will begin
operations on January 2S, employing 248
men and producing 1,500 tons of merchant
iron monthly. .Next year a second furnace
of large dimensions will be erected.

The President of the company, Mr. D.
L. Sylvester, was with the Allison Manu-
facturing Company, of Philadelphia, for 24
years, and the Secretary aud Treasurer, Mr.
E, P. Botsford, recently filled the same
position with the Connellsville Coke Syndi-
cate, of Pittsburg.

The railroad shops are located here. As
soon as the reorganization of the road is per-
fected, which will be at the end of the year
new shops employing 275 men, a commodi-
ous freight depot and passenger station will 4

erected, nnd four miles ot additional
sidings will be laid.

The pay rolls of the furnace company and
the railroad shops now aggregate 530,000 a
month. This will be increased by the con-
templated changes to S90.000.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR MANUFACTURE RS.
All the conditions necessary to the suc-

cess of manufacturing obtain here. The
climate is mild, fuel and labor is cheap,
and there is an abundance of raw material
easily accessible. Besides the inexhausti-
ble stores ot iron, there are large deposits of
manganese, copper, lead, asbestos, slate,
ochre and clay. There are also immense
tracts of land covered with the finest oak,hickory, poplar, ash, maple, walnut, birch,
chestnut and pine. Thousands of dollars' of
worth of timber is left to rot each year after

has been stripped of the bark, which is of
shipped to the tanneries. "What is needed
here is industries which will utilize all theraw material without waste. Wagons, ag-
ricultural implements, furniture, wood
gulp and leather could be manufactured

at the very lowest cost. In fact, all in-
dustries in which wood and iron are the
principal materials would pay handsomely
here.

The land company offers great induce-
ments to manufacturers, and is seconded bv
the municipal authorities. Taxes ou all
factories are remitted for five years. The
spot reserved by the land company for

sites is an ideal one for the pur-
pose.

p.
It is in a valley bidden from the re-

mainder of the town. The railroad will
build sidetracks to tbe door of each factory.

fact, this is a railroad town.
p.

A SECOND BOANOKE.
The men who are building this town are

same men who took hold of Boanoke
when it was a village of 400 people and
made it a city of 20,000 inhabitants within

few years. Prominent among them are
highest officials of the Norfolk and

Western Bailroad, the town-build- er of the
South. They doubtless see promises of fair
returns on their inveatments, and others can 23,

no better than iollow their lead.
The land company is building a hotel,

which will cost 840,000, and will toon codaJ
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struct a perfect 'system of water works. Over
57,000 have already been spent in improv-
ing the streets, and tbe work is still being
carried on with unrelaxing energy.

KAILWAY FACILITIES.
A few miles to the south the Shenandoah

Valley road is crossed by the Chesapeake
and Ohio, and at Boanoke it connects with
the main line of the Norfolk and Western.
At Front Koyal connection is made with the
Bichmond and Danville. The Norfolk and
Western are now locating a line ot their
own from that place to Washington. At
Shenandoah Junction the Baltimore and
Ohio is crossed, and at Hagerstown, Md.,
the Cumberland Valley and Western Mary-
land roads are tapped.

No one questions the resources of this sec-

tion. What were theories a few years ago
are now indisputable facts. The searching
liht of investigation which has been turned
on tbe Shenandoah Valley has only discov-
ered new treasures while seeking to prove
the existence of those to which claim was
already laid. The only question to be con-
sidered is: Which is the most advantageous
point from which to garner this wealth?
This sketch of Shenandoah is a "counter
feit presentment" which does but scant jus-
tice to the original.

With, an environment which offers so
many opportunities for tbe rapid acquisition
of wealth, and in which there is so much to
make life pleasant, it does not require the
vision of a prophet to perceive that the
future of this town will be marked by suc-
cesses more gigantic than any of which these
people have dreamed. John L Green.

Every Day! Every Day!
Everyday sees fresh arrivals here in ladies'

and misses' jackets, long coats, plushes, etc
The largest assortment of novelty and ed

jackets shown in this city.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn avenue Stores.

Ckeasi ale and porter are the season-
able drinks. Try those mad: by the Iron
City Brewing Co". Sold at all bars.

MARRIED.
23,

1S90, at tbe residence of the bride's parents, by
the Rev. Dr. B. Pick, WILLIAM AHLERS to
Annie B., daughter of Jacob Kopp, Esq., of
Allegheny City, Pa. 2

JONES DILW'ORTH October 23, 1S90. at
the East Liberty Presbyterian Church, by the
Rev. R.S. Holmes, assisted by tbe Rev. J. P.
E. Kuniler, D. D., Leila, daughter of Mrs.
Julia W. and the late Francis Albert Dilworth,
to William Laeiiier Jones.

MARSHALL WAKEFIELD October 20,
1SU0, at the residence of tbe officiating minis-
ter. Rev. F. Ruoff, William E. Marshall
to Libbie 51. Wakefield.

DIED.
BENNETT On Friday, October 2i at 11

a. 3i., Georgia, only child of George B. and
Fannie S. Bennett, aged 20 months.

Funeral from parent's residence, 2626 South
Jane street, on Saturday, at 230 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

CAREOLL On Thursday morning. October
23. 1S90, Edward Carroll, acred 70 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 13 Gar-
land alley, on Saturday horning at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family are resoect
fully invited to attend. 2

COLTON At Hartford. Conn., on October
20, 1S90. Mrs. Ruth B. Colton, wife of the late
Charles A. Colton, formerly of this city.

EDMUVDSON-- In Baltimore. Md.. Friday,
October 24, 1890, Eli Edsiundson, aged So
years.

Funeral services at the residence of his son,
T. C. Pcrrine, No. 3426 Foibes street, Sunday,
October 26, at i o'clock. Interment private. 2

FLEUK-Frid- av. October 24, at 4 o'clock
A. jr., Allan Flick, son of Eocene J. and
Johanna D. Fleck, aged 3 months 13 days.

Funeral services at tbe residence of his
parents. No. 6a Lowry street, Allegheny City.
Sunday, October 26, at 330 p. jr. Friends of
the family at e respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private. 2

H AID On Friday. October 24. 1S90. at 1:15 P.
m., William Henderson, son of L K and
Louisa C. Haid. in the 22d year of his ace.

Funeral services at the Homewood Avenne
M. E. Church on Sabbath afternoon, at
250 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-ull- y

invited to attend.
HARDING On Friday moraine. October 24.

at 630 o'clock, Joseph W. hardino, aged 48
years.

Funeral services at residence, corner of Cen-

ter avenue and Erin street, on Sunday, 23th
Inst, at 2 p. k Interment private.

HASLEY On Thursday, October 23, at 10 P.
jr., John Haslet, aged 43 years 6 days.

Funeral will take place Sunday, 2 p. jr.,
from his late residence, No. 153 Spring Garden
avenne. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

KAUFMAN On Thursday. October 23, 1S90.

at 1 o'clock A. M., Henry, father of C.Kauf-
man, a;ed 76 years and 6 days.

Funeral from his late residence,Southern ave-
nne. Mount Oliver, Saturday at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

LANDIS Thursday, October 23, 1S90, at 8:33
A. JL, David Landis, in tbe 63d year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, 131 Warner
street. Allegheny, on Sunday at 2 p. ir.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

Michigan papers please copy. 2

LANGHANS Fridav, October 24. 1E90. at
3:50 p. m., Harry J. Langhans, in the 26th
i ear of his age.

Fnneral services at the residence of George
W. Evens, 410 East street, Allegheny, Pa., on
Sunday at 2 p. x. Interment private. Please
omit flowers. 2

LIST At West Liberty borough, Thursday,
October 23, 1S90, at 820 p. m., John S. List.

Funeral services at the residence of his
father-in-la- F. B. Sawyers, Bertha street,
ilu Washington, at U5Q o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon. Interment private at a later hour.

LITTLE On Friday. October 24, 1890, at 335
A. at., Arthur Little, in the 76th year of his
use. Served in Company F, Second Regiment,
West "Virginia Volunteers.

Funeral from the residence of his
John G. Stewart, No. 811 Fifth avenue, on Sab
bath afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends ot
tne family aie rcpectiuuy invitea to atienu. -

MALOY On Thursday, October 23. 1890, at
o'clock a.m., Katie M., daughter of Bernard

and Lucy Maloy.
Funeral from residence of parents. No. 213

Carson street, Sonthside, on SATURDAY jiorn-in- o

at 8:15 o'clock. Services at St. Paul's
Cathedral at 0 A. H. 2

MILLER On Thursday morning, at 6:40
o'clock, AUGUST Miller, aged 52 years and 10
months.

Fnneral will take place from bis late resi-

dence. No. 9 Vista street, Allegheny, on Sun-da- y

at 2 P. Jt. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
NIOKEli At her residence, 4406 Calvin

street, on Friday, October 21, 1890, at 8:30 P. w..
Mary, wife of George Nickel, aged 31 years 3
months 14 days.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
RKUTZEL At Wilkinsburg, October 24.

1890 at S P. JL. M agcjif. M., youngest daughter
John and Mary B. Keutzel, in her 10th year.

Funeral service at parents' residence, corner
South and West streets, Wilkinsburg, Sun-

day, October 26, at 2 P. M. Interment at Ger-

man Lutheran Cemetery, East End. 2
RILEY On Friday morninc. October 24,

1890. at 1 o'clock. John Riley.ISr., at the resi-
dence of his son, John Riley, No. 40 Center
street, Allegheny.

Fnneral on MONDAY at 8:30 A. X. High
mass at St. Andrew's Church. 2

RODE On Thursday evening at 930 o'clock,
George C. Rode, in his 65th year.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
1933 Carson street. Sonthside, SATURDAY, Oc-

tober 25. at 1:30 p. u. Interment private at a
later hour.

ROSS On Thursday, October 23. 1890, at 630
jl. Helen, youngest daughter of George A.

and Bridget Ross, aged 3 years and 2 months.
Funeral Jrom parents' residence. Second ave-

nue, near Rutberglen street. Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Saturday, the 25th Inst, at 2 o'clock
H. Friends ot the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Blairsville and Wheeling papers please copy.
8PEYEREB At Koohester, Pa--, on Thurs-

day, October 23, 1890. at 10:45 P. JL, George O.
Speyerer, aged 72 years.

Funeral from his late residence. Water
street, Sunday afternoon, October 28, at 3
o'clock. Friends of tbe family aro respectfully
invited to attend. 2

STATJDE-Sudde- nly. on Thursday, iOctober
1S90, at 4 o'clock. LOUIS Staude, aged S5

years O.montbs and 14 days.
.Funeral from his late residence, Bochelle

jtreet, KnoxTille, on Buitoat at 3 p. n.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited

to attend. ,.,
STEWART-- On October &

of Robert E. w "Robert E.. son
Stewart, aged W years and 9 months. owFuneral services at e res.dence

Pa., on ""Braddock.Northparents, Fleass
October 25, at 2 P. M. Interment private.

omit flowers. .
WILSON--On Wednesday morning Oc

0LThom""dJb! 'S'Fremont
.funerai jroiu iuc ..-- or ,t

street, Saturday attebnoon.
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-full- y

invited to attend.
VERLOHR-- At Wilkinsburg on Friday,

October 21. 1880. at 2 p. M., G., young
in nisVerlohr,est child of C.H.aud Lebina

UFueral services will be held at e residence
of his parents on Peebles street. Wilkinsburg.
on Batubday. October 25, at 3 P. M.

JAMES ARCHIBALD BRO
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

88 and S8 Second avenue, between Wood ana
Smithfield streets.

Carriages for funerals. S3. Carriages i or

operas,parties.etc,at the lowest rates. AU new

carriages. Telephone communication.
my6-S- 0 TTS

T)EPRESENTED IN PITTSBORG IN 1SCI

it ASSET? . . JHJtm.69835.

Insurance Co. of North America.
losses adjusted and paid djt n .ujiua..ij

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.

Assets ..F.PS.B..a. H- W-

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIM1CK. Presidenr.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.
WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

WE ALC V5B
jM frf kw ..

nftPBaKinj
Hi ntft t jWin iPowtfe

fcuREsraasMosT healthful
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ORIENTAL.
--AND-

FUR RUGS,

The McKinley Bill in-

creases the duties on Oriental
Rugs. Ourprices remain un-

changed for the present. We
quote samples:

Our Price
Still is

Turkish Rug, 9 ft. 8 by 11 ft. 9. .. 6 55

Silesian Bug, 9 ft by 12 ft 5110

Shiraz Bug. 10 ft by 15 ft 8125
Oushak Bug, 11 ft 2 by 16 ft: . . .. 5165

Our Fall Stock is the largest
we have ever had, comprising
all sizes and the best makes
of Oriental Rugs for

ROOMS, HALLS,

HEARTHS, DOORS.

BYZANTINE
Is the name of a new rug fab-

ric more durable in quality,
and much lower in price, than
the domestic made Smyrna.
Their self-colore- d effects are
also more artistic, and avail
able for a higher order of in-

terior decoration. They are
in all sizes, from door mats up
to rugs 12 ft by 15 ft

FUR RUGS.
In our Ftcr Rugs we show

an unusual variety, both "flat
mounted" and "full mounted"
in furs of Tiger, Bear, Wolf,
Fox and Leopard.

0. McCLINTOCK

&CO,
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
T

SILVER

SILVER

SILVER

SILVER
The essential features in the manu-
facture of silver," to meet tbe re-

quirements of a reQned and culti-

vated taste, are elegance in design
and ornamentation, fine workman-
ship and purity of metal.

All these requirements
T JJ have been mors than

met by the magnificent

Caldwell collection of Table Sil-

verware now on view In

& Co tbe Bales Booms of

Messrs, Caldwell & Co.

902 Cliestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA.
oc!5 J,

SATUBDAY, OCTOBER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR
-- FOB-

GENTLEMEN.

We make a specialty of medium
weights in Underwear suitable for Fall
season to wear during the mild weather
in the Fall, previous to the extremely
cold weather of Winter time.

We offer specially good things In
medium grades at 50 cents, 75 cents, 51
and 51 50 each for Shirts and Drawers.

In better grades, ranging from 51 50
to 53 a garment, we have quite a variety
of styles.

IN HIGH CLASS

UNDERWEAR
Banging from 53 to 56 a garment, we
have a choice assortment in medium
weights.

In the Dr. Jaeger Underwear, we
have all grades and sizes in stock, and
are selling quantities of this make of
goods. We have been running them
now for four years, and our sales are
constantly increasing, as there are no
goods made that are giving more satis-
factory service than the Dr. Jaeger's
Natural AVool Underwear.

The same remark relative to the ex-

tensive assortment of Underwear applies
to our lines of Ladies' and Misses'
goods, as well as those for Boys' wear.

Extra help in this department at this
season of the year, so that you can
secure prompt attention.

E3Open Saturday evenings until 9
o'clock.

H0RNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

oc!7

The Finest Meat-Flavorin- g stock
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOE SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with

Justus von Llebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and drugcrists.

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF BEEF CO.. Lim
ited, London. se&59.vv3

OIL WEIX SUPPLIES.

WELL SUPPLIES- -I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tnbin;, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to-

W. Va. au26-6Q--

ALEX. WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TAJIKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs; Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glass houses,
rolling mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and main office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartiers, Pa., Washington, Pa., and

W. Va. Mail address. Washington,
Fa., or J. C. Walker, Bupt, Box 398, Pittsburg,
Pa.

AJAX ENGINES
AMD

Corry Boilers.
The Ajaz is tbe strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and Is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
AU others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,

and most economical in the
oil country. We use only tbe Dest material and
workmen, and guarantee onr work. Oier
2,000 in use without one blow up.

Offices in Plttsbarg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

OC17-91--

604, AND 608

26, 1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M'KLHLEY

TARIFF : BILL

ADVANCES

BM SK-W- Oj

Henriettas!

MUCH MORE THAN
t

BLACK ALL-WOO-L

GOODS!

Strange State of Affairs,

But an Absolute Cer-

tainty, Nevertheless.

300 pieces we bought before the passage of
the bill have just been delivered. They
were bought for spot cash at less prices than
we ever bought the goods in our drygoods
history of 21 years, and we have bought
many large lots and extraordinary bargains,
and sold them to the people of these two
cities on such a SMALL PROFIT BASIS
as has built up this immense business and
Saved You Money when yon bought them.
This large and important offering and
sale of

300 PIECES

BlackSilk-War- p

Henriettas!
Commences this morning at 8 o'clock.

Eight qualities of h Black Silk-Wa-rp

Henriettas:

95c, SI 00, 8115, 8125,
8140, 8175, 82 00.

The great feature is that these Silk-war- p

Henriettas are made by one of the best EN-
GLISH Manufacturers. England has al-

ways surpassed France in the manufacture
of Black Silk-war- p Henriettas something
that's not always conceded, and often not
known, but is another of the absolute cer-

tainties, and can't be controverted.
If merchants find (as they will) in this 300-pie- ce

offering of Blarli Silk-war- p Henriettas
goods at So to 25c a yard less than they can
buy them by the piece in wholesale stores,
they are welcome to come and buy them.
The goods are for sale, and will be sold, and
such SUPERB QUALITIES at PRICES
so much LESS THAN EVER SOLD, will
create a commotion at our Black Goods De-

partment,

8 O'CLOCK

THIS MORNING

SALE COMMENCES.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
JAS. MNKLL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATE AND 8HEET-IBO-

WORK!
PATKNT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and bydraullo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in onr line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad.

MARKET STBBBT.
oca

Ladies' All-wo- ol Reefers, plaid linings, at $5, worth" $g.

Ladies' Plush Jackets, satin-line- d, at $6.98, worth $10.

Ladies' Plush Sacques, 38 inches long, quilted, satin
lining, at $14.25, worth $20.

Children's Reefers, from $2.50 up to 10.

Misses' All-wo- ol Reefers, from $4 up to $17.50.

Children's Long Garments, from $2.50 up to $40.

IIS. IS. IS. IS. IS.
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

ITLEISHISrJNi: & CO.
606

EBtiQSH

ivwK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I s XT'

A Regular Walk-Ove- r.

That's what we are hav-
ing in our efforts this sea-
son to convince the public
that in Gents' Furnishings
we lead, not only in the
quantity and variety of the
stock we show, but in
price also.

It is quite amusing to us
and we haven't a bit of

doubt that the general pub-
lic share in our amusement

to notice that our would-b- e

competitors every now
and again warn the people
not to be misled by news-
paper statements of price.

They know as well as
we, and the public at large,
that newspaper statements
of price amount to nothing,
standing alone. What they
really fear, and with good
cause, is the force of the
regular knock-dow- n argu-
ments which a stock such
as ours carries with it, and
their make-believ- e solici-
tude is mere dust kicking
to hide the facts.

Neither do we need to
hold the much-abuse- d Mc-
Kinley bill over your heads
as an inducement to buy.
The fact is the stock we are
now showing was bought
long before the McKinley
measure was passed, and
not in many years have we
been able to sell goods in
this departdent so low as
at present

The assortment in all

OFFICE OUTFITTERS,

the different departments
which come in under this
general head is immense.

Underwear.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days in the year, bar-
ring Sundays and holidays,
we offer genuine bargains
in this department We
keep the most expensive
and finest quality good3
made by the most re-

nowned make? of both Eu-
rope and our own country;
we carry and sell enormous
quantities or middle grades
and we can show you un-

derwear down to a few cents
a garment in price. There's
not any advantage that cap-
ital and experience can se-

cure in the buying that we
do not get our full share of,
and we are content with a
smaller profit than it would
pay any firm with a lesser
trade to charge.

GUSKY'S
OUR

HOSIERY PRICES!

Neckwear.
This is a very strong

point with us this season.
We bought in larger quan-
tities than ever, because we
believed that trade would
justify it, and so far, we are
happy to say, our judgment
seems not to have been
astray. Our line of Puffs,
Tecks and Four-in-Han-

at 49c has no equal in the
city.

Gloves.
Every glove maker of re-

pute is represented in our
large and finely selected
stock of gloves.

An elegant line of gents'
lined kids at 49c.

Gents' Jersey, Astrakhan
and Scotch Wool Gloves of
every grade of quality.

A full assortment of Chil-
dren's Lined Kid Gloves
and Mitts and an immense
quantity of Jersey arid
Woolen do.

Hosiery.
Seven cents to a dollar;

that's about the price limit
in hosery, and it certainly
affords a large field for se-

lection. Foreign goods
and domestic, and the
serviceable of each. Be-

side, an enormous stock of
staple goods, look among
our stock for the latest
novelties and you'll not be
a bit disappointed.

300 TO 400

MARKET STREET..

Almost everybody knows that the prices of Hosiery advanced very
considerably within a recent period. Everybody may not know that
there has been no stiffening of prices at these stores. This is equal to
saying we are underselling competitors, and that's exactly what we mean
to say. No use mincing words on a question of such importance to the
community.

If you want the biggest bargains in Hosiery ever offered in this
town, then come here at once and make your selection. The goods may
soon be all gone and the prices will go with them. We couldn't buy the
goods from the manufacturer to-da- y for less than they are selling over
the counter.

THE PROOF OF IT.
If any proof of our assertions is necessary, the following will doubt-

less be sufficiently convincing :

All-Wo- Ladies' Hnse. ISc, 25c, 30c, S5c
Very fine Imported Cashmere Hose, 43c, 60c, 73c.
Misses' All-wo- Hose. 25c. 30c &C, 40c -
Fust Black Cotton Hose, 12Ko tn 60c
Striped full regular Hose, fee 22c 23c
C. G. eenuine larU Misses' Hose. 25c 30c. 35c
Gents' J Hose, full regular. 15c. 18c 22c 25c to 5Sc
Ladies' Lisle Vests, 22c to 37c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, long sleeves. 48c
Ladies' Ribbed Fine Wool Vests. 65c 75c 9C IL
Ladles' Union Suits. SI 20 to 82 60.
Misses' Union Suits. 95o to S2.
Ladies' Camel's Hair Vests. 50c 73c, tL
Ladies' Fine Merino Vests, 38c, 4Sc to 75c

. Of course the above is but a partial list of the hundreds of styles
of Silk, Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, we are selling this week at bargain
prtces.

JACKETS AND CAPES.
0

Over 1,500 new garments were added to our already large assort-
ment last week. The latest styles, the greatest variety and the best
values will all be found here. If about to purchase a winter outfit it
will certainly be to your interest to examine goods and prices. Com-
parison 'is one thing above all others that we court :

Fine Tailor-Mad- e Cloth Jackets, $3, 84, 85.
Fine Tailor-Mad- e Reefers, 84 to 815.
Fine Vest Front Jackets, 89 to 815.
Fine Fur Trimmed Jackets, 87 50 to 825.
Seal Plush Jackets, fine quality, 88 75 to 812.
Seal Plush Jaokets, extra longr, 89 95 to 8ia
Seal Plush Jackets, extra Ions, 812" to 818.

fiposm$
510 TO 514 MARKET STBBBT.

Merritt $15 Typewriter,

78 metal typo are used.
Work equal to 8100 Type-writers-

.

Speed possible, 60 words per minute.
Machines warranted one year.
Call and examine or write for cir-

cular.
OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.
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